
How to Login to Adobe Creative Cloud 
This tutorial is designed to help you resolve login problems with Adobe’s Creative Cloud. This often 
occurs when trying to access any program in the Adobe Creative Suite, including Photoshop, InDesign, 
Illustrator, Lightroom, After Effects, Spark, and many others. If you have experienced any issues, such as 
repeatedly being asked to sign into Creative Cloud, following the steps below should resolve them. 

Open Adobe Creative Cloud and Sign-in 
1. Use the Start Menu to find Adobe Creative Cloud and click to launch it 

  
 

2. On the resulting screen, select 
“Continue with Google  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

3. At the Google login page, enter your full Harding email Example@harding.edu 
 

 
4. Follow the standard Pipeline Login 

  



5. At this point, you should see one of two things:  
 
A success screen that will automatically bring up Creative Cloud—if you get this screen, you are 
done and should not experience anymore problems with Creative Cloud or opening Adobe 
products 

 

Or you could be greeted with an error message  

 

If you get this error message, continue to the next page 

  



6. You now need to go back to Creative Cloud and press “Start Over”  
7. Then you need to put your Harding email address into the Adobe Login screen and press 

“Forgot Password”  

 

8. Enter your Harding email address and it will send you an email prompting you to reset 
your password  

 



9. Follow the link in the email and enter in your Pipeline password when it asks you to 
create a password 

10. It should now log you in to adobe.com 
11. Go Back to Creative Cloud and select “Sign in with Google” again 
12. You should then be greeted by a new page asking you to link accounts with your Harding 

account  
13. Upon selecting, “Connect/Link Accounts” you will be sent an email with a 6 digit 

passcode 
14. Go to your email in a different browser tab and retrieve that passcode 

 

15. After entering your passcode, it will inform you that your accounts are connected 
16. Press the Continue button and it will then automatically sign you in to Creative Cloud 

You should now have no further issues with Creative Cloud or other Adobe products. 


